
With death of Gladys Bowman, city lost a true link with its past

\
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Another piece of Willimantic's

rich history, and a link with the
'old city's past was lost recently
>with the death of 87-year-old
.Gladys Bowman.
. I first met Gladys in 1991 when
interviewing her as part of an oral
history program. It became im-
mediately obvious that she had an
endearing 'love for the city in
which she was born and bad spent
her entire life. Her recollection of
.tife in the Thread City reminds us
.pf its rich ethnic, religious, and
industrial heritage.
'. Gladys Bowman was born in
.)ViIlimantic in 1916, the daughter
of William Bowman and Rose
Blanchette Bowman. Her grand"
:father John Bowman. (1841~
1905) was born in County

,purham, England, and trained as

JI.!1AAori!!.!he.~ity; ~f:Ne,\VCJ!Stle.
:He worked' -in'l,.ondon fOf a.,tailor
:who made' clolhes'for the royal
.family, but in 1866, Bowman left
England for America, and worked
for a tailor in l'IeW York City. He
';urived in Willimantic in 1869
.and opened a tailor's shop in the
,borough in 1871. The Bowman
tailor shop at-794 Main St. subse-
.quently served Willimantic for
.}nore than two generations.

: Gladys' grandfather never for-
$ot his British heritage and
~~amedall his children after kings
.JlDdqueens: William, John, Art~
hur, George, Mary and Eliz-
'Jibeth.Moreover, Gladys' father
William named her brother

.Edward. Gladys' paternal grand-
mother Mary White Bowman was
born in Edinburgh, and Gladys

recalled that as a

child she had
difficulty under-
standing. her
thick Scottish
accent.

In contrast,
Gladys' mother
Rose, although
born in West
Willington, was
of French Cana-

dian descent. She was the daugh-
ter of a French Canadian immi-
grant from Trois Rivieres,

Quebec. He owned a large tract of FORECAST
land in Willington and supplied
the HaIl mill there with lumber to TonIght: Cloudy.Low32.
cut their spools. Rose Blanchette Friday: Rain, snow. High 40.
Bowman arrived in Willimantic TOMORROW'S TIDES HIGH

as a child, when her father pur- New London: 12:54-a.mJ1:24p.m.
chased property at Jackson Place. Noank: 12:32a.mJ1 :02 p.m.

Gladys recalled that Stonln91on: 12:22 a.mJ12:52 p.m.
Willimantic's multi~thnic, make- ....
upresu1ted in a large number of
competing'uch:tillfrasting reli-
gions. For example, her father
was an Episcopalian and his
mother, Scottish-born Mary
White Bowman was a "very
strong" Protestant, and anti-
Catholic. Consequently, Gladys'
mother realized that her children
woul!! not be brought up as Cath-
olics, so she decided to send them
with the neighbor's children, to
the First Baptist Church of
Willimantic. Despite the
Protestant influences from her
father's family, Gladys' mother
remained a Roman Catholic all
her life. The religious differences
never caused problems.

Gladys' mother was raised at
Jackson Place, Willimantic,
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which she recalled was then
known as Cork Alley. AII' her
neighbors were Irish or of Irish
descent and consisted of such
families as the Kilioureys and the
Pic\cetts. Rose told her daughter
Gladys about the Irish funerals
and wakes at Cork Alley, where
relatives and friends celebrated
the lives of the recently deceased.
They put pipes into their mouths .

so they could have their last
pipefui of tobacco, and sang,
wailed and moaned over the
coffins. Because Gladys mother
had been raised among the
Willimantic Irish, she could easi-
ly speak with a strong Irish accent
and when she rela,ted stories of
Cork Alley, she always did it in an
Irish accent. Gladys' mother,
Rose Blanchette Bowman, who

- ~ ~

'.

had once worked in American
Thread's packing room, died in
Willimantic in 1968 at 88.

Gladys recalled that when she
was growing up, the city was los-
idg its 19th century Irish identity
as more Italian, French and Polish
families than Irish lived in Cork
Alley during the 1930s. Also,
many French and Polish families

were living down in "the low~t
village," which was known as
Sodom. In contrast, the AnglQs
lived predominantly in the FourtIi
Ward, south of., the River. N~i
week we'll take a journey around
the "forgotten fotp1h" as it was iti
the I920s, when Gladys wa$
growingup there. '.

Continued next week

Sa1urday: Sunny. High 45.
Sunday: Partly cloudy. High 49.
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This digitized version of Tom Beardsley's article is made possible by The Willimantic Public Library. All Tom's articles and
much more Willimantic history can be accessed at the library. We are grateful to the copyright owner, "The Chronicle" for
permission to reproduce this ~rticle. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


